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Tur- Ht-rriii.uws state central commi A 
tee is railed to meet in Portland Murili 
Bill.

An tu I'nsKPti'nii. the great showman 
died In Philadelphia, Jan. 2.‘!rd, of influ
enza.

Mm. P i.ark. wife of 8. A. Clark, who 
for a nmnlier of years n’dilislied tliO Wil- 
i'inii'lte Farmer, died in Salem last Mon
ili V .

flow Aboit Ilio Pulii si- Library? Aro 
w*o gninir to l»o sa'iaf’ed a lili alnit we 
ha ve or will we ornali!/.“  to «tart a library 
thaf wo will ho pron i of?

T ir: M tsoun: socielle» in Nebraska lire 
oriiellin i all salron-ki i-pers from the ar
il -r. If fli i voters of Ilio stato art u-ls-dy, 
tln v  « i l i  prVit l»v tlia oxm plo un I m- 
1«“ l thè ealnon-keenPrB from tl-o stale 
when they vote on the i|ueslion next year.

AKR V O r  GOINYi BAHT.
tf voti are. rati either at thè (ìnu 'ilti' 

ofhee or nn E. PI. Smith id tho drpot and 
>vo «  ili do vou eoo.1. \Ve liave made 
erronnementa hv whieh we min soli voti a 
tìeket to anv i“ iint in tho east hs low n° 
♦Ite In'Ve-it. l i  vou liave a trip ili pontoni- 
nt.a'ior. vive ns a e.all and we will convinta* 
ventilai tini alwiye statement istmo.

b a r i n  O r e l m r i l .
The Oregon Land Company of Salem 

are preparimi lo go into the fruii business 
on a larve sialo. In the spring they in
tend settimi n tract of 147 ai rcs, si ton'ed a 
few miles south of Salem, to throe varie
ties of prunes—the Silver. Petite and Ital
ian. Mr Cook fin Newborn lie was 
knnwr. as Ron) is reported as saying that 
this orchard when it nets to lienrina will 
keep the Oregon Land Co. in its old into, 
when the days of hnoms tire past. There 
i« nothin,; small about Cisik and Min- 
thorn when they undertake a thing.

T iik C.vrrr.vi, Journal ni Salem is orni of 
thè li'-t exeh imres that cornea to Ibis of
fice It has a rlean, noni, newsv npponr- 
nnce that is refresldng to (ho render. 
Tlie eom|Kiny owninn Ilio P'iper hss Iute- 
lv mille.I to Ilio editoria! stnfT, two brodi- 
• rs n«med liofer frotn lowa «h o  corno 
V i .uni ended hy ex■<ìovornor I nrralioe 
end olher prominent men ai lieintr firsl 
c' t“ " JmirnaU-ts. J. W. Pissidi, Pres. nf 
l't'l.. • lowa University says of thein: 

le  ■ lieiil lenieii havo I ceri on thè righi
sid.

V
everv inorai quest ion ili thè stufe.”  

are (ilnd to lenrn that men of this 
;ic roniinii inlo Ilio stale to engagé 
irnalism as il is a himentalile faci 
a I n-,;i> nmiilier of thè p.-ipers publizh- 

n tini state are editisi by men wtn 
eoi t*«lvihited to elevato thè nrirnl«* 
ho rondili^ pnhlic. Success In thè 
mal.

It is no uncommon thing now-a-days 
for fsnne would-bo pliilanthropist to nf- 
lliet tho public with bis ideas, as to what 
tho ncoda of Ids town county or state are. 
Some suggest a railroad as tbe cure-all 
for every present evil or inconvenience. 
Another can easily trace all our troubles 
to a lack of a bountiful supply of pure wa
ter, and suggests a system of water works, 
as a solution to tbe whole problem. An
other can see prosperity through the lo
cution of some college in tbe place, and 
in no oilier way but that. Another sup- 
Isines that if no whiskey was sold or 
drank in tiie place, that prosperity and 
happiness «onId follow as certainly 
as natural)’ , as the tail follows the dog. 
And another sees this and another that 
.is the Hjiecial need, and so on down the 
list, until our needs, are truly legion. 
Very likely, any or ull the needs suggest
ed would ts> desirable things to have; hut 
it sometimes happens that tho very rea
son you don’t ulready have them, is ire- 
cause your greatest need is, men and 
women. Those who are entitled to the 
name. Such as have the moral courage 
to burst tho prison house uf prejudice, 
and behold things as they appear in the 
pure, clear light of an unbiased vision,

.Veil mid women who own themselves 
without supposing they also have a war
ranty dee I to ull the rest of creation. 
Men who will enact just anil equitable 
laws, und see that they are enforced, re
gardless of who the violator may Ire. 
Men whose desires to see justice done, Is 
greater then greed for gold, or their love 
lor jKrpiilurity. Men witli libera! views, 
teui|iereil with good judgement and 
common sense; who can rise above par
ty, sect, creed or order, and recognize the 
common brotherhood of mankind. Men 
who will strive with might and main to 
jH‘r|K!tiiutn the life of the living, instead 
>f trying to hreatli the breath of life into 
the already hopeless dead.

(rim  us largely of this kind, and then 
our jny will be full.

G. I). K.

Ottawa, Ontario. W. O. T. IT. held a 
‘srrap-tsTok bee’ a short time ago, to pre
pare tein|s;rance scrap books for the lum
ber camps.

The national \V. C. T. IT., through its 
president, has received a bequest of $1,000 
from Mrs. Dinah Mendenhall, of Pennsyl
vania, whose death occured in Novemlrcr. 

■ ■ ■ ♦ —

One woman’s footstep may cross the sa
loon threshold noiselessly, but when two 
hundred thousand cross it, there is a 

and trembling behind the bar!—Mrt. 0 . IV. 
Scott.

Prof. Laflen, one of our most noted 
scientists, state that tobacco is a danger
ous poison, hilt that the cigarette is four 
I orisons ahead uf tho cigar in the race of 
death.

La Fayette Items.

WOMAN 111 town last week, who don’t 
many miles out, «a s  ri mplnlning a- 

> a certain “ landliens" house in this 
i Sho said that formerly «lion  her

ind v anted to drink lie went to Port* 
and would sol>er up la-fore ho got 
. but .-inro tlil-i house has 'icon oper- 
hern lp* is tilled lip with had wills- 
id CHIU'S h urn* to terrorize her and 

1 Idl.lren hy Inhuman treatment, 
•cuing their lives And the man 
-- lls this vile Pluir to this poor «m il

ls! and rolls if with a full know I- 
Ihe facts in the case, knowing full 

at sometime this husband «h o  is 
id l u v t i i  sober, is iik„ i»  j„  
,e to hia family to murder those 
promised to fovo an I protect. Vos 

ven ’ ‘business”  house hi burn tluif 
>1!” I by just this kind of material, 

vw tn vm »» «h o  lias a mother, 
-I- ter or daughter can glvo •■outlie 

" "  ♦« rnch busies’! by patronizing the
- ■ i mot« than we can account for.

• >i-:c.’iHi* tim on .T o r s o ) s.
Ih".' to tho O /ijetiim it was dis- 
■orno lime ago that W S Ladds 

edite were all’iclod with 
disease similar to

‘erse!’
la. a

*»itn ; 
Hr

con—
in.

IVith" i  mb state veterinary 
i «  ns railed to examine tho catHe 

the case to the domestic ani- 
if-ion. consisting of Gov. fVnn- 
>( Slate M Vf. M, Ioide and 
Pres, oí the stato

Know, mud, rain, sunsldne and showers 
Yet we should tie thankful tor a variety. 
Quite a number of cases of grippe or
something of that nature.-----Dr. Mich-
aux and tho yaller ponies are going day
and night.-----Mrs. Littloliuld is very
sick and not expected to recover.—  Not 
un empty liouso in town.-----The Brad
shaw property was sold last week to a 
mau from Florida. Ttie consequence was, 
Prof Centner had to move into the jail os
a last chance.-----There has more prop.
ertv changed hands in the last six months 
in La Fayette than in ten yeats liefore 
and prices are s'eadily advancing. Look
out for a hooiu in the spring.-----Two
more new churches next siiiu.ner.-----Mr.
Daniel of the firm of Suiter A Daniel lias 
returned from Col. where ho went for the 
lieiicflt of his health, which wo ure sorry
(O say is not Improved.-----Perry Lebo 15
years of age, living west of town in at
tempting (o lusso a calf, got his wtist 
caught la-tween the suddte horn and ro|si 
and broke his wrist from which he took
lock jaw and died a foiv days ago.-----Dr.
Locke has Sold his hoarding house mid 
hoarders to Joe 11 listen.---- Over titty stu
dents at the Seminary tills term. We are 
having an excellent school.— By the 
way there haslieen three students expell
ed from the Seminary for attending a 
dance at Newberg. Don’t like for Now- 
berg to offer such inducements to our 
school children, it gots them into trouble. 
You have adopted quite »  new plan on 
which to deal well the whiskey element. 
IVisii uur folks would ilo likewise. We 
have a dive on a hack alley, which is a 
disgrace to (he town. It is called a liil-l
lard hall.-----Dorris A  IVesterfleld ol the/
Ledger have dissolved, Mr. Dorris retire- 
ing. Mr. Werterfield will continue the 
pu|H’t, which lie says will la' Democratic
in isditics.-----The old tirm of Bird ti
1 talcs has been dissolved, (Liles retiring. 
Mr. Bird will continue the merchandise
business at the old stand.-----W. K. IVr-
by has just returned from Portland where
I»« has la'cn on the jury all w inter.-----A.
I’ . Fletcher has just turned out a lino lot 
of stall fed steers fertile Portland market. 

Jan. 28. Poaiv.

The six-ynar-ol.l daughter of a hotel 
keeper at Ifickville, Long Lslund, took a 
draught of whisky to cure a cold, which 
caused her death, as was shown by the 
post mortem examination.

.The hand that rucks Itie cradle more» the 
world.’

That ia bcatiful poetry, but It isn’t true, 
for practically it is the fool and not the 
Kami that rocks the cradle, while the baud 
Is busy with numberless other matters. 
Then, unuther trouble is, the world don’t 
itay in the cradle; for M ore  you know it, 
tho little fellow kicks out both ways and 
Is on the atreet, and as ‘ the hand that 
rocks the cradle’ can’t control the Btree's, 
you should not hold the women re»|ion- 
alhlo for what they can’t control. Power 
must go w ith responsibility.— /few. Anna 
Shaw.

Mr. J. C. Ambrose, who has just finish
ed a six-woeks’ lecture tour in Nubiuska, 
obtained tho following statistics from an 
Omaha attorney of twenty-five years’ ex
perience—a man who belierei in proliihi 
lion but volet for high license. According 
•o his estimate the annual expenses of the 
saloon are as follows:

230 »»loon  lic e n s e »............ $230.000
230 keeper»’ tirin g. <& (l,.'<ooo tav.lXX)
rso bar tenders ft* 11.000 SHO.OOO
230 rentals (<$ $7.1 per m on th ................ 201,000
230 purlers (i$ |40 per mouth ............. 103.000
230 average uet profits ...................... 230,000
230 fixtures—wear and iuterests . 87,000

1 year's total cash payment $2,082,000

Omaha, therefore, pays out nnnually $2, 
082,000 lor saloons and gets in return 
$204,000 for schools. The difference
wouM duplicate annually nil public school 
buildings, seminaries and colleges in ull 
Nebraska. The entire umomit paid for 
city, county and state taxes is only $1,550, 
000, yet Omaha promises 18,000 votes to
ward placing license in the constitution

(The letter given below was handed 
us hy Alva Macv of Dayton. It was 
written oy Win. C. Mary of New York 
and is part of a private letter giving un 
account of a summer trip to Nantucket. 
— Kd.)

1 had heard of Nadtucket all my life, 
for you know that Hudson was a colony 
(1784;fiom the former whaling town.

Having been detained in New Yoik 
longer than usual, I found it convenient 
to go directly from here. I had a rough 
voyage on the sound, and out from New 
Bedford to Nantuck.

I first saw the home of my ancestors 
thro’ a driving storm, which lasted thro’ 
tire first day. I had corresponded with 
several persons on the island, as to a place 
to put up at, and settled upon that of 
Judith Fisli as having a fine, old fash
ioned, marine, Nantuckety order, I 
found her a very pleasant, and cultivated 
woman. Her house being full, she sec
ured lodgings for a number of us in 
Gordons Bath house near b y ; The front 
is on the shore, the rear is on piles on the 
water, on one side is a house for the 
engine and boiler, on tho other is a elab
orate lattice-work of lath which suggest
ed rather than concealed the use of the 
edifice behind it. Two Doric columns 
adorn the entrance. The lower story is 
filled with bath rooms :tho np|«er is arr
anged for lodgers, a quaint, hut neat 
und comfortable set of rooms, with a bal
cony over looking the harbor.

Nantucket interested mo much. The 
quaint old house, shingled all over, and 
placed as you please, the odd streets, the 
lanes and queer courts; the public criers; 
tho bell ringing at 7—12 and 9—the last 
an undoubted decendent of the cerfew 
hell of England: the s rmge vehicles, 
peculiar to the place. I visited the lib
rary and museum, the last made up of 
curiosities from the Pacific, and objects 
which illustrate the whale fishery. There 
is another museum, which has a highly 
conglomerate list of curiosities: tho bell 
of the old Unitarian church brought from 
•Spain in 1812, is one of the sights and 
sounds of the town.

The old wind mill built in 1746 is an
other. I also visted Scunset on the east 
side of the Island, the quaintest old fish
ing village in America. One day my 
cousin took me to drive, we saw a number 
of interesting things, and at last came to 
the place where lie bnried the original syn
dicate w ho M igh t the island in 1659, and 
among them lies our ancestor—Thomas 
Macy, 1598—lti82. I was not like Murk 
Twain ut the grave of Adam, affected to 
tears at the memory of a relative, but 
was glad to have visited the burial place 
of one of whom we have no reason to lie 
ashamed as an ancestor. I found several 
of tho name in town, but I have reason to 
lielieve there are not many left. Many 
have gone from the island, for Nantucket 
is a dull place now, and w hile it may be 
good place to be liorn in, it is a good 
p’aco to emigrate from. The ship
ping is gone, the'interest is in the past 
mil the only future for the island is as 
place of summer resort. The air is de
licious, the temperature that of 1’uradisc 
anil the vision of theocean, with its sum 
tner undulations, stretching away into the 
lreamy distance with snowy sails gleam
ing thro’ the indecent haze, is u thing to 
tie remembered.

WHEN
town, call

Price Store;
Bring your butter your.eggs and chickens

Dry Goods, Groceries,
and ex

change

BOOTS A  SHOES. Prices as low as the lowest. Ten per cent off for CASH.

J, T. SM ITH, Notary Public, Newberg, Oregon.

The
CH EH ALEM  V A L L E Y  

BOAKD of IM M IGRATION , still has 
some of the best bargains in the valley, which 

yon should see before you invest. We have ttie selling 
ol the TQ E ST  ADDITIONS to NEW BKKG on terms to suit all.

Rcracm | |  her our POPULATION is TR O U B LIN G  EACH YE A R  
and invest * *  while pro|«ertv is yet I I  cheap. We have never yet 

made a sale that has not made money lor ttie investor. Just now we have
a few small well improved fruit farms, and nice homes near town. Call early if you 
want one of them. Nii-o 5 & 10 acre fruit lots, improved and unimproved a speci
ally. T"Yo you want to sell yorr farm? T T o .ir  neighbor dont want to buy. T u 
mi I I  grants do. We are adver Y  Using in some of tbe leading E I  a- 
stern papers, and receiving daily inquiries. So bond your pro “  p-
erty with ns. We are selling more Real Estate than any other firm 

in the county. T X T "1- U A N T  - 'L L  TH E  /’'JHEAP UNIM PROVED 
PLACES we W y  can get, at once, ns 1 «  w0 have the buyers 

for them now. T f  you are W  hunting u homo,
or, an investment come I  and see us and you will never 

regret it. Call at our office on CEN
TER  Street, or, A  DDR-

Reference«;
Rank  of N kivbero, 
City Mayor, 
N kabeko  Graphic .

I
eet,

ess M Alt IS, O M V K K  *  COLCOi:i> 
Manngcr« «rf the BOA KD, 

NKWKKKU,
OUKGON.

i l »  UU K o tin *
Dealer in Ltata, b:, Sash, 

is, Wigs, to.
A GOOD S U P P L Y  
kept on hand, and sold 
C H E A P for CASH.

Newberg, Oregon.
- f f i ( 3 £ )| £ f D

Do IN’ot Read This,
tinles you want to know the liest place in 
Newberg to get all k i ruin’of M ILLINERY ’ 
GOODS.

ALSO,
The best place 

to get your dresses CUT, F IT  and MADE. 
STAMPING also done.

Mrs. Tibodo a F IRST CLASS PRACT
IC A L  Dress-maker, has openeda DRESS
M AKING  establishment in connection 
with the Millinery store on Center street 
NEW BERG, OREGON.

MRS. ANNA REES 
MRS. N. TIBODO.

»

MU Irais Sarò.

H. Austin. Joseph Wilson.

AUSTIN & WILSON.
Proprietors of

Eras MI MARKET.
At Hansons old stand on Center street

NEWBERG OREGON.

SAMUEL HOBSON

Photographer
P o r t r a i t  & L a n d s c a p e

- A I R / r i S T .
Portraits enlarged to life size and finished 

in Crayon India Ink or Water Colors, 
Room ovkr Mourk Bros., Dri’o Stork. 

NEW BERG, OREGON.

Over the Northern Poelflc Railroad, dining 
ears and sleeping ears every day in the year 

i NEWBERG to CHICAGO A  C miles the short
est route. SECOND CLASS Pass
engers, too are afforded excellent accommods. 
tions. 7 hours and 36 minutes saved in reach
ing Chicago via this line—

FOR LOW RATES
and privilages that constitute n successful and 
eu joy able trip to tho cast take the NOK1HKKN 
PACIFIC Railroad.

THROUGH Vestibule train» 
to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Chicago* 
consisting of dining, drawing room and sleep
ing cars.

New Tourist Sleepers
under the direction of the Pullman Palace Car 
Co. are attached to daily through trains. No 
better service to be found.

TICKETS and INFORMATION can be secured 
to any part of the Ea»t or Foreign Countries. 
Hy or,

A. D. Charlton, E. E. Smith,

S. I R I S H .
Brick Lay in g

«  0

s 'f
Asst. Geni. Pass. Agt. 
121 Firat st. Portland, 

Oregon.

Agt. P. A  W. V. Ry, 
Newberg 

Oregon

-AND -

3 -1 _ X I

era

The Chicago duily papers say that l,8;Ml 
000 barrel» ot beer were sold in that city 
during the year 1889. The output for l lie 
year was larger hy from 75,000 to 100,000 
barrels than the veur liefore. The in
crease was due partly to ttie growth of 
Imputation, hut more especially to ttie 
fact that native Americans ure learning to 
adopt beer us a steady urticle of iliet. 
Twenty years ago it was difficult to pur
chase a bottle of beer at an English or 
American liar, its sale lieing almost ex
clusively confined to the German dealers. 
All this 110 wo vet is changed ami beer is 
fust becoming tiie national drink, to la- 
had everywhere. The brewers of course 
are juhliuut. It view of the general test-

iimony of eminent authorities, that lieer 
is a poison no less deleterious, nnd even 
more brutalizing than whiskey and oilier 
intoxicants, that the beer drinkers ’wears 
his heart on his sleeve, hare to a death 
wound even from a rusty nail,’ and that 
even according to several German scien
tists -  notably l ’rof. Bunge of Basle, 
Switzerland—beer is the most injurious of 
‘alcoholic beverages,”  especially because 
the most seductive— this New W a r ’s 
greeting of brewers will nut ho particular
ly grat ¡lying to lovers of their fellow men.

The editor sat in a hard-bottom chair, 
a trying to think of a thought, nnd lie 
plowed all his finger» about through Ids 
hair, but not a new topic they brought. 
He’d written on tern perance and tariff and 
trade; and a prospect of raising a crop, 
and id» light grew dim and Ida muscles 
grew nniuh, for Ids spirit» were beginning 
to drop. Weary with thinking, sleep 
came to hi» eyes, ns he pillowed hi» head 
on his desk, when the thoughts while n- 
wake had refused to arise, came in troop» 
that were strange nnd grotenpie. Aral a« 
the fresh ideas airily float, he selects the 
bright one of the trilie, und thi» is tiie 
gem while dreaming lie wrote? “ Now ia 
the time to subscribe!”

There is truth as well as iKjotry in the 
above, ulthongh it did not originate in 
this office. Newberg G rai iiic  only $1.50 
a year.

G9

Plastering.
Resilience on First St. west of P. & W . V . 

Ry., track. Newberg, Oregon

LAUNDRY.
W ASH ING  and IRONING done in 

F IRST CLASS STY’ LE. Laundry near 
Tile Factory. NEW BERG, OREGON.

SAM KEE, Proprietor.

CENTER STREET

RESTAURANT
IS SOW OPEN FOR BOARDERS AT REASON
ABLE RATES.

w. SPOONER, PROP.
<ÉE (■

Nrw.EiYc FmnnsiL Muebi
J. D.TARRANT &S0N, Proprietors.

— ROLLER PROCESS— f l87iii£ rented and refnrnislicfl our M ill throngli- 
ont w itli a d c w  set of ROLLERS, w e are uow p repared  to manufacture F LO U R  
of tiie yery BEST GRADE.

fW ~  H  EKIY c r  W ATKR JCfcW, Witt. GItIKP FEED AT ANY T l)IE .-^&

Cash paid for Wheat

TH£ EDISON ELECTRIC BELT
! As recently improved is PRE-EMIN
ENTLY’ the best appliance for the cure of

RHEUMATISM
General and Nervous 

DEBILITY, 
CONSTIPATION,

DYSPEPSIA,

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION TO OUR CUSTOMEK8.- — CALL AND SEE US.-

Newberg, Oregon.

Before Yon Invest. Before You Invest.Tw k i ï
liefere Yon luvest. Before You Invest.

EX A.MINE T IIE  PROPERTY' AND BE CONVINCED TH A T  I II YVE FOR S VI E

T H E  MOST D E SIR A B L E
TOWN A N !) CO UNTRY PRO PERTY , TH E R E  ISON TH E  M ARKET.

P ILE S--------SICK H EADACHE-----
PAR ALYSIS--------K ID N E Y  CO.HPLA-
IN T ------- FEM ALE  W EAKNESS - Etc.

Du not confouil thi. Belt with so-called bn.ly 
batteries »mt belt, that Iihvc no merit. Ttie 
EDIBON t. the late.t improve,I ami nu»»l scion

tific t»elt in the world.
We have hundreds of unsolicited testiinonl * ]

•1» ol it. superior worth.—The BRICE i. pi ,re,t 
within the reseh of «11—nu,l every belt fully

STOP!
JESSE IIOBSON.

LOOK!! READ!!!

guaranteed.
PRICE of K i t .  1 (12 cell«) ».-yio. 
PKldE of Nn. 2 (20 cell.) $1.10.

AGENTS  II’A N T E  J.
Address—

EDISON ELECTRIC BELT CO.
Room 27, No. 281 First St. 

PORTLAND, OREGON.

PONDER!!!!
•or.*

’m it ilo * «,  « t ic . giving III,.

Suine timi" ago Wm, Mmikler siimi tha 
Portland «4 M 11 lamette Vullcy ratlrn.nl to 

tniricultiiriil reeover daniuges tur inimica rmvivml in 
un uecideot at liuti tee cnusud hv a pile of 

mailer wood fading into a coach in whieh he was
inieatiga'.,,,« onlero.1 the ami hurting Ins arm very badly

hei I killed.
1 /miau says:

It was
I »'inwn that Monk 1er hail his arm resting

nst met ion» i n‘ ll1’ »>'-1 «-> this Jmlga Shalt-
, i  1 Mr fad-1’» farm » » > "■“ it'”  mk granted a mm .nit, holding Moukl-r

I Mr faillit »  farm on Monday and to l . . * ,  been warlLnmt
"T . kî!lin<,o f  »hlrty-f«.i, head of I Court held ,lm, 

of them showed snv , trial, «  ther«the cattle But It 
»■yns ot Ih« disenso. Six calves

«<"' rsve of disease, and unciniti 
re fret« it, while another had 
llien lw M V i ,  |lln|?,,  \a t|,n

William  T. Stead, writing from Home 
concerning woman suffrage, says ’ The 
po|«i has certainly not yet declared for 
w Oman’s suffrage. But many of Ids best 
advisers find Hie ilcmaml just nnd logical. 
And this on two grounds. First, Hie ote 
vions fact that women in Europe are the 
sole hope of the chim b. To enfranchise 
women would place tho free-thinker l‘\ eiy- 
« here in n minority. Secondly, apart 
from this self-inti-restcd view, the Holy 
See ia logically driven lo demand the en
franchisement of woman. The CuthuUc 
chun-h lias always protested against the 
intrusion of tho stale in the question of 
education. Ttieres|«msihility rested witli 
tin* parents, writh the neither equally witli 
•he latlier. So it was in other matters

Ttie Sti|ireme 
Moakler should have a

i ,__  wo* evidence that he would
HUM  have h u n  k *  wbnb .r be had Ida arm 

m the window or mg. Vn the meantime 
Moakler went crwxy and

„ ............... insane asylum and A. || T in »,, •
.hletoderelnpntn , nv ,.f „ C a r e y  were ap,.>intej guardi*^

s " "  or‘ •• prosee«# the W it to a Una,I « » h  e. child labor, the nursing of the
’ ' »sf.« dotarmi nation. This morning they tiled *kk .»u iila llon, pour relief, etc. In all

r "  ,r  i " *"• tbe di a Isunl for the faith tul performance of this ,llw«  matter» Hie state lias cmreached
.... T V  t<> I«’ the on trust, and will endeavor to have the ras,- "pon the family. The rights usurped hv

I» „rev ,1  "  r ,  "rt *,U1 in ,ho n,,l*r future.—Ihtily hU- "‘ t*1*  »ere originally exercised bv the
r revin» any spread of the di- 'isiinrr. huehemi end tiie wife

...................... ' --------- ------------ I •'»Wy in Hie hands of
I t «  loss Will lie ron.l.l,,rabie, s«
bold rd .Ierre,.. m T l ,  ^ « W s h o n h !  done on Sun,lay and pi. aller, to restore to ll»- womanï . e r ü T

U b t a i ' ^  TW  i T h ' J t e  1 < W r e r  Nmn'U U UW "**  «-"-M r....... . of the I..... .
first lot he, «  ( T  *T  . ! ■“ '>« « « '  e mance of her children is an ot»

»In' toan« « T  h*** n *  * r« *  number of vkma duty, upon which I  venirne to hope 
S T " - -  1,0 * T ’ ‘  ,,p,' " r’  ”  " 'e e lm rch a d l not ( « „  u, insist. Fur 
» !" k" ,‘ ’ " ' 0 '•*- tnorality and religl«  the woman’s vole i.
ui.lu.i the bounds of the r n .W  «fi important.’

t 3

They were now 
the state, which is 

j  nionoi olizud hy the male. Heme as a

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW. SOMETHING THAT ALL WANT.
in S T  V A . 3 L . I 3 D S  C O M F O R T !  P R I D E  O F  T H E  H E A L T H F U L !

This is what the people say, who have tried

MMME’S IMPROVED SPE1 M
X a r iU v in g co m e  to Newberg to stay, lam  prepare,1 to offer for vour inspection my ■  f *

im proveí I Bed Spring

With IN  V A L ID  IITvAD R A ISE.
O 1 1!—. i . .  » ,  . 1 c4n heartly reromend them

to all, as the Hen, handiest and most durable spring now made, as It is PO S IT IV E LY  TH E  ONLY’  COMF1 ETE SPRING
EVER INVENTED. The head can he raised, or lowered to any desired height without distnrhing the occupant For else 
and .nin(ort, it lias no equal. The weight ol a heavy person on one side of the bed doc» not effect the position or comfort of a 
child on the other, as does slats and woven wire beds. They are G UARENTEED to be made of FIRST CLASS M ATE I 
They are PERFECT. Are elastic and hold a greater weight than anv other spring. ERIAL.

-----------S P F C IA L T E R M S  WILL RK OIVKN TO AGENTS. PEALEKS tNP ItOTELS—
IS NKEPK1.TO PROVE TIlEtH NEKIT -----------GIVE THEM A TRIAL AND U  CONVINCED--
OTHERS-----------

a f a i r  a n d  i m p a r t i a l  t r i  vi. is a l l  t d  vt
THEY BELL A HEAD OF ALL

AND SENT TO ANY PART OF THE i’NITEP STATES.

fro’n I*. nn The

Orders Prompt^ Fiifed
Agents Wanted

IN  THE UNITED STATES, W H E R E  TE R R ITO R Y  IS NOT ALR E  VDY TAK E N  
13 I ’ER DAY, OTHERS CAN DO TH E  SAME. G IV E  IT  A T R IA L . IT  IS AI* \\ III Af t? V* I ’ 111 res V * V » • ex«» . . •» . . . .  •». v     

IN EVERY COUNTY
SELLING  FROM 5 TO

l.'.o Lo-.M.°.!<KKn™ K 'VHo, E VKAK THE LONGER YOU WORK IN A PLACE THE 
R 11 LL PARTICULARS AND TERMS TO AGENTS, CALL ON, OR ADDRESS.

AGENTS ARE 
BUSINESS THAT 

BETTER THE TRADE.

I add Ihink.

“ H ops n e a r  t h e  n r r o T ,

Y V . O .  M A U T T N D A L E ,

N e w l Ye v y:, O rejron.


